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fit THE BAILS'
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Wednesday Morning April 28
"

BunsciumoN KATES :

By Carrier , - - - - - 0 cent * per WMC-
.ByMUl

.
, - 110 00 per YMF.

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.

0. E. MAYNE , Hamper City Circnhtlon.-
H.

.
. W. TILTON. City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Elegant millinery nt Bllns' ,

Permit to wed WM yesterday
TcUr Stuko and Mrs Mnry Tclion.

The first circus promised this city U

dated for the ICth of May.-

Mrrc.

.

. Ilcntz's female mtnutrel * ore
booked for to-night at Dohany's ,

Joseph Heller makes suit* up In the
latest styles at 310 Broadway , Aprl4.tf

For first clais butter tubs be sure and
call upon Joseph Rosa , CIS Upper Broad¬

way. aprSl'Ct-
Kcmenyl promises to giro sweet mutlo-

to Council BlntTi llio 12th nnd 13tb of next

month.Mrg.J.
. J. Blls B has been sending forth

neat Invitations for her summer opening
of millinery next Tuesday and Wednesday.

The firemen arc pUnninf for more
dances , the Rwcues having fixed upon
next Monday evening nndthoPhicnlxhook
and l dder boya on the 1st of June ,

It is evidently Intended that strollers
in the Bayltsi park shall keepoffthcgrasi.
Stakes and wire* now border the graycl
walks as n gcntlo hint-

.Today
.

the juvenile band , to the num-

ber
¬

of nineteen , nro to appear for the first
time in their now uniforms and take part
in tbo Odd Fellows' doings in Omahn.

The recent flurry about condemning an-

A uulianco the old building just cast of the
.Bryant haute , seems to have gone down as
suddenly as It came up. It was simply
enddcn nquall.

The county Is belli ? thoroughly or-

fraoizod

-

in the interests of the prohibitory
amendment , and there is the promise of
hot fight , the oppoattiou preparing like-

wise
¬

for battle-
.In

.
digging on Broadway yesterday

the gas men found an ancient stump sev-

eral
¬

feet below the present grade of the
trcet. A number of old citizens , of course ,

recognized It , and recalled many reminis-

cences
¬

of by-gono days.

There will bo a mass meeting in the
interest of the prohibitory amendment tc

the constitntion , at Ncola. next Thurs-
day

¬

evening , under the general supervit
ion of the county executive committee , th
local affairs being arranged by the town
.chip committee.

The Philharmonic society baa secure-
for a concert here May 29 , the Lotta
opera company. In the company is Skel
ton , the well-known cornetist , also MisB

Nellie Bangs , who la somewhat known
bore, having attend-d school with Mba
Pnsoy , and being fl very skillful pianist-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Col Cochran 'is at homo again from hi-

f*rm at Little Sioux-

.Peputy
.

H Cleric Warren has returned from' "

BEFORE THE BAR.

How Justice Was Meted Out In Smal-
Dosea Yesterday.-

Oharloa

.

Lainhorn , a'Swedish tailor ,

yesterday was brought before Judge
-Ayloaworth. Oharloa was hard look ¬

ing. His coat was BO badly torn that
ho had to carry it upon hia arm. His
face was barked and bruised as the
score of a street fight. Blood upots
appeared on his shirt sleeves , his hair
was unkempt , his eyes bunged
and bunged up , nerves unstrung in
foot , badly off. Only the morning
before ho had stood before the bar
pleaded guilty to being drunk , and
was fined $7 , including costs. Ho
was allowed to go on a promise of pay-

ing this in the evening , but instead
of doing so continued Inn drunk4 , go
into a fight and was again arrested ,

For this second oflonso the judge
, taxed up $1,4 , making a total bill of

$21 , which the iollow had no money
to offset.

0. Oloson also appeared , the charge
gainst him being resisting an officer-

.It
.

Booms that ho was trying to got the
Above named Oharlos homo , when the
police appeared. Ho tried, to have
the police let him go , and for this was
grabbed and locked up himself , by
Officers Ousiok aud Brooks. The
judge remarked that ho was at the
station when the officers looked him
up , and thought they used him pretty
roughly. Ho lot the man go.

Another tailor, Victor Loinhorn ,
.had also been on a hurrah. It had
taken four ofllcora to put him in , and
in the struggle they had pulled oil' one
of his logs , fortunately a wooden one ,

Ho was a fresh arrival from Omaha ,
and was let off with a $7 fine.

William Campbell was so drunk as-

to brag that he could lick any four
policemen who should tackle him , Ho
changed his mind , and looked very
penitent and humble as the judge
figured up his bill at $0,00-

"Peanut Oharlio,1' whose real name
is, Oharlos Diryre , dropped $0 into
(he till for being drunk and smashing
windows. He also paid for the dam-
age

¬

done in his frolic-
."Prank

.
James" was arrested yester-

day
¬

by Ofllcora Field and Mono for
being drunk. Ho did not prove to bo
the great Missouri outlaw , the boat

videnco of this being that no cash or
Valuables were found upon his per-
on

-

, and whun lie 'was sobered up
enough to toll the truth ho admitted
that ho had only given that notorious
name just for fun , and that ho was
not ono of the Jamas boys , but a
simple moulder named Roddy Costi *

gan. The judge remarked that it
was a narrow escape , and lot him off
with a $7 tax.

How often persona have beeu annoyed
liy burrs clinging to their dress or cloth ¬

ing, and how seldom have they, when
cleaning them , given it a thought that
JJurdoctltoot lithe most valuable blood
dwuiwr and purifier known , and Is sold
fey eyery drujjRBt under the name of liut-
lo

-
I

* k Blood Bllttwi , Price 8100.-
21w

.

COLLARING CONGRESS ,

Judge James Starts Forth Sin-

gle Handed on That
Mission.

The Prospocte Are That It Will
Kolthor Hurt nor Help the

Pending Bill.

Another missionary from this cilj-

ulnrlod out for Washington yosterdny
afternoon to BCD it anything could be

done to secure the pt ago of the bill

providing for a government building
in Council Blufls. It wns none other
than Judge W , 0. Jnmos. Thnro it
every reason lo believe that ho will

go through to Washington , instead of

being called back , on in the coao of-

Mr.. Morgan. This probability is
strengthened , too , by the fact that
Mr. James , instead of itching to take
the trip , as was the case with "Colo-

nol'
-,

Chapman and Mr. Morgan , dis-

couraged

¬

the idea of Bonding any ono ,

and told the comniittco of the board
of trade that ho did not believe that
any good would result from any ono
going. The committee , who Imc

already chosen Dr. Lawrence and him-

self to take the place of Mr. Morgan
and the "Colonel , " thought they
ought to chance at least ono delegate ,

and insisted on Mr. James going , cay-

ing
-

that if ho would not go , they
would find Bomo ono who would. Ho
has yielded to the pressure , nnd yes
tcrday afternoon armed with his grip-
sack , ho made the start.

For reasons already stated in Tin
BKH , there scorns no chance to help
the bill , as it stands now in about 0-

1farorabla a condition as possible , am-

no seeming power on earth can hiirn-
it any , and it is conceded that when
reached it will bo passed. The only
question acorns to bo as to whether i
will bo reached before the adjourn
mcns of congroso. There are a num
bar which take precedence , and then
seems no chance to make those go
out of the way , any more than Con
man Hepburn would allow this bill to-

bo put aside to fzivo oomo other ono a-

chance. . Still , if it is any , gratiica-
tion

(

to the citizens to liavo a man go-

to Washington , in cannot hurt the
bill any , and it in a cauoo of comfor-
to many that in making the selection
neither of the gentlemen first chosen
oa a delegate-

.If
.

the Dili la not reached next Mon-
day , although there ts no probability
of ita being reached then , it will have
to go over until the first Monday ir
Juno , and then it will bo a matter p
doubt. The turning of the wheel wil
doubtless not bo effected in any ro-

spcct by Judge James mission , or in
fact by the Bonding of any ono. It ii

better though , that ono wont instoac-

of two , and that the missionary is no
ono Bolt-appointed or who goon will
the avowed intention of grinding
jomo private hatchet of his own.

WANDERING WAIF.

&. Five-Year-old Hunting for Els-

Father's Briok House and
Two Onimoys.

Yesterday morning about 5 o'clock-

i llttlo follow , aged only five years ,

iras found in a pile of ties near the
)ld agricultural works by some work-
non , who proceeded to interrogate
rim. The little follow could not qive-

my very clear account of himself , ox-
;opt that his name was Tommy Lind-
oy

-

, and that ho wanted i') go to his
iapa. Ho could not toll where said
lapa lived , and could give no very
lolinito clue to solve the mystery be-

yond

¬

his childish description thai his
louse was a brick ono witlt two ohiml-

eys.
-

. The little follow was taken to.-

ho. house of Mr. Gates and there
utrod for , and furnished food of which
10 partook heartily , as though having
tad no such opportunity for BOICO-

imo.; . The early hour of the morning
it which ho was found would indicate
.hat ho had boon out all night , at
oust , but where ho wandered from
looms yet a mystery.-

Dr.

.

. AUBOU Smith Bays in The Kvnngo-
1st

-
; "It scorns to me that vociferous

iraying Is nn Abomination to God. to-

ingele , and to men , nnd that dull , llfoioig-
irAyora are a little wane than that. A-
itUo( child ouce heard a strange minister
ray with his head thrown backward , his

1080 painting skyward , and with a loud-
icsi

-
as though teven thunders bad uttered

bolr voices , and eho whispered In her
uothor'a ears 'Would he Imvo to pray B-
Ooud If ho lived nearer to God !' 'No, my
: hild , the nearer we got to God the more
nuqed are our volofg. ' " |

ROBBED WHILE ASLEEP.

Quest of the Bryant llouso Finds
His Gold and Silver Gono-

.A

.

young man named A , A. Larson ,

fho was stopping at the Bryant house ,

>n awakening yesterday morning
'ound that his clothes lay near ( ho
leer on the floor, and that ho had lust
what little money ho possessed , con-
listing of a five dollar gold piece and
ibout four dollars iu silver. A cripple
iccupied the room with him , named
3d. Sullivan , but ho was not BUB

looted of having taken the money
intil later in the day when it was
bund that Sullivan was rather flush ,
n strange contrast with his poyor.y-
trickon

-
condition of the night bt fore ,

lo was hunted up and arrested , and
hero was found upon him a little over
our dollar * . Ho denied the charge
nd was given a trial which led to his
onvictlon , and he was led down to
ail for thirty days-

.i'i'ho

.

state university is to Imvo a-

ew building for the medical depart-
lent.

-
. It will cost §30,000-

.Ottumwa

.

advices state that interest
i the Dear Crock gold mines near
iat place does not seem to flag in
10 least , Real estate in that vicinity

valued at fabulous prices , as com *

irod with the surface value of the
round. A forty-acre tract sold for
1,000 last week to ono of the specu-
itors

-

, and at surface figures it is not
orth, over 820 per aero. Visitors go
10 mines every day ,

CITY CONCERNS ,

How They Are Being Oared fo-

by the Aldermanio-
Fathers. .

The Equalization of Taxoa Has Boer
Long Drawn Out.

The work of equalizing the taxe
has boon prolonged until i *

. has be-

come a nuisance to the flesh , Th

now council first mot on the 14th o

March , and had four meetings tha-

month.. This month they have thu
far had twonty-ono meetings or at-

tempts to moot. The assossmon
books wore turned over to them on

the 3d of April , and the council ha
boon Bupposod to moot every evening

the law requiring to meet from day t
day until the matter is disposed ol

Six times of late it has been impossi

bio to secure a quorum , and on othc-

oocnsions other business has crowdec-

In BO that the equalization could re-

ceive little attention. Those circum-

stances together with the pcrploxitic
naturally attending such a work hav
caused the equalization to drag alon
slowly. "

At the mooting Tuesday night
Mayor Bowmat presided , Aldermen
Shugart, Newell , Wood , Eiohor t n-

Biodontopf wcro present , though i

was after nine o'clock before a aufii-

ciont number arrived to form a quo
rum. Before the work of cqualiza-
tion could bo taken up there wa
other busincs to dispose of.

Bills wcro allowed from the gener-
al fund to the extent of 243.07 , and
from the police fund amounting to
51.35 , making a total of § 207.72-

.On
.

motion , thu special committee
to whom was referred the matter o
Indian crcolc , was authorised to ad-

vcrtise for bids to remove the flunu
between First and Second streets anc
store thcusamo in the power , and wa
given power to ace.-

Mr.
.

. Newton presented a vorba
complaint of Mr. Newton concornin
the location of powder magazines. I
was referred to the mayor and chio
engineer of the fire department.-

1'ho
.

committee on streets and alloy
.reported the street near JUpp's as be-
ing in a bad condition , and rccom
mended that it bo filled. The com-
mittee

¬
was instructed to repair the

same as it thought proper.
Petitions wore granted and bond

approved as follows : Joe Ilancock ,
saloon on Crescent City road ; J. C-

Qospackor , pool-table ; E. S. Cook
biiliard table ; Nicholos & Bookhoof
saloon and billiard table ; Smith .'

Brock , saloon and billiards.
The work of equalizing the taxo

was at last reached , and the assess
munis of the following thus fixed :

StowartBroB $8f 00
Smith &Crlttendon! 8,60-
Harknces It Orcutt 5,00-
ShuRirt Implement Co 8,50-
Wels & Clausen 3,00-

0'The council thon'ad journod till ( las
evening deciding to take up no busi-
ness

¬
whatever except that of equali-

zation
¬

and to finish that up-

.PROHIBITION.

.

.

Opening of tbo Campaign Last Even
ing.

Quito a largo and enthusiastic meet-
ing was hold last evening at Dohany's
opera house in the interest of the pro-

hibition amendment , Rev. Mr. Lcmen-
presided. .

The Philharmonic club furnishec
excellent music. Hov. Dr. Clolanc
offered the opening prayer, nnd shor
addresses were made by several
Rev. Cyrus Hamlin spoke of iho-

oducatory effect of the measure. Capt.-
W.

.
. B. Hart urged its being made a-

part of the constitution , that it mighl
not bo subject to legislature changes.-
Capt.

.

. Price sketched the history o
prohibition in the state , and claimed
that brewing was unproductive labor
and moro than unproductive anc
therefore should not demand protect-
ion.

¬

. 0. P. Scott followed with ono
of his earnest , enthusiastic speeches.

GLEN WOOD GATHERING ,

Local Events of an Interesting Nature
Business and Building Notes.

Correspondence of TUB ln .

QLENWOOD , la. . April 22. Mr. R.-

W.
.

. Record , a highly esteemed citizen
of thU place , and at ono time deputy
postmaster , died on Sunday last ol-

consumption. . The funeral services
wore conducted by llov. P. W. Par-
Rons

-
, of the Baptist church , of which

the deceased was a member , assisted
by T. L. Stephens , with whom Mr.
Record had boon for some years as-
sociated

¬

in business.
And this leads to notice'that there

has boon an unusual mortality in-
Glonwood and its vicinity since Jan-
uary

¬

1st. I have not been able to-
te obtain exact figures , but learn that
it is largely in excess of any
previous time of equal length.
There have boon some caafi-
of scarlet fever , but the disease
has not boon epidemic. Most deaths
have seemed to bo in the natural or ¬

der of events , andhenco only the
more observant have noticed that the
number is relatively larger ,

The churches and tSunday schools
of the city arc making preparations
Tor a Sunday school convention , to bo-
liold hero next week. Ono of the
moat interesting features of this gath-
ering

¬

promises to bo a children's moot-
ing

¬

, on Wednesday afternoon , when
'rom six to ton Sunday schools are ex-
pected

¬

to bo present en masse. But
jf thia more anon.

There is not very much building bo-
ngdono.

-
. Mr. Burke is building a-

ie t cottage on Locust street , and
hero are various minor enterprises
joing on. New sidewalks are being
Dtiilt , and a flue stons curbing ana
juttor finished on the west side of the
Kjiuro.

Auditor Cbborno is improving a-

iroperty in the northeast part of-
own. . und lion. John Y , Stones' fine
low house is approaching completion ,
ind will most likely bo occupied iu-
ibout two months. Work is being
lope at the school for the feeble-
nindod

-
mostly on the aeworage , and

in making changes long needed , t
adapt the buildings for their instan-
use. . There is just now a squabble on
hand concerning the site for the noi
buildings , and the removal of Dr. V-
W. . Archibald from the suporinton-
doncy. . What may bo the outcome
can only bo surmised , but some fea
that great injury to the institution
may result from present unhappy com
plications.-

Mr.
.

. J. V. Hinchman'a building i

almost completed. 'J his building con-

tains the hall that is to-

bo used by the Free Masons
who since January 1st , have been
so Car ns wo can learn , entirely with-
out a place of mootine. It is inform
that Mr. William Goat , Esq. , wil
have extra work to do as soon as the
now hall IB ready for occupancy.
Candidates for free rides are of course
desirous that ho shall bo in good hu-

mor
¬

when their turn comes.
The Olcnwood schools are justly the

pride of the town. They are presided
over by Prof , Grain , assitted by a
corps of eight teachers. The high
school graduates there at its approach-
ing

¬

commencement. The attendance
in the lower departments has been
seriously interfered with during the
year by the measles , which wore epi-

demic for Bomo time. OBSEKVEII.

IOWA

The printers' ball at DCS Moines
givon'for the benefit of the hoipital
realized 100.

The people of Monticello have de-

cided by a vote , to heat ita echoo
house by steam-

.Davenport'B
.

real and personal as-

sessed
¬

wealth this year is $4,208 ,
250.

The Misses Marion of Sioux City
have fallen heir, to §50,000 by the
death of their grandmother in Paris.

The Ottumwa saloon-keepers have

Setitioned the city council for a ro
the saloon-license from

§1,000 to §150.

Inmates of the Keokuk calaboose
destroy their clothes purposely in
order to got a now suit at the expense
of the city. .

The artesian well at Sioux City has
reached a depth of 1,520, feet. The
drill has been cutting through hare
rock for over 200 foot.-

W.

.

. Bush Cox , a man of cuperio
education and a fine artist , died on
the 17th in the Wapollo county poor-
house of delirum treinona. His las
words wore : "The way of the trans-
gressor

¬
is hard. Young man , bo

wore ! "

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICK.

.

. Special odvcrtlaemcnts , Hi
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,

Wtnti , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In this
column at the low ratool TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or tbo flnt Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or cacn lubscquent Insenlnn
Leave adr crtlscmoiita at our office , No.
Pearl Street, near Iroadvr! y.

Uuod man to Isnrt horses an (
WANTED team. Enquire at BKK olllco. Conn-
ell Illuffn. oprti-tf *

Boarders bv day or week. FurWANTED room * , 208 4tb strcvt
npr26 Ot-

"G10.R BALE One-story frame cottage , o-

JD monthly payments o ( < BO. ilaucrolt or 4th
street-

.pll9et
.

H. C. CORY.-

TOOR

.

SALE Beautiful residencelota. . WO
1} each ; nothing down , and SSpcrmouth only

by EX-MAYOIl VAUOHAN-
.nplStt

.

T70B KENT A new and very desirable houj-
JU on 8. Povcnth itreot , ncirly eppoalte Frcs-
bytctlim church. MRS. H. H. aMITH-

.ftprJ42t"
.

TTIOIl UKNl' licchtcll's Hotel , middle Broad
P way , Council ll.uda , Iowa ; Is a well-known

house ; beat location In the city. Staollnz In-

eluded. . Call on or addrcsi-
apllOlm PETER BEOHTELL.

AND SEE A 8PLENDYD CRAYON
CALL ol a piamlncnt citizen , done by a-

firsttines Uoston nrllst, at the Excelsior pallery-
ilaln street. qprl&t (

171011 BALK Welberfrund. or Roman's
.L Friend , the great oaman dlecovcry-
1'osltlve cure (or female iccakneu in all Its
various forms nnd etagot. At-

aprl3Im UEHAVEN'S Drug Store.

BILE Largo brick rcelcencc , nineFOR . Gooi location $1.600-
.aprl

.
Ct AUENT & SIM-

S.EOH

.

RENT KuroMiod rooms , s. w. cor , Eth
> c. and llth street oprlS 2w *

W. L. PATTON-Pbjslclan and OculistDn. euro any cane of tore eye' . It Is' only
a matter of lime , and can euro generally m
from three to five weeks It makes no differ-
ence how Jong diseased. Will stralghtcni cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptjrrguima , tta , BUI

Insert artlflclal eyes ap6U-

EOH RENT Two clcoly (urntshcd rooms to
Kcntlcmen.incty desirable location ,

yill-tf J. W , SQUIRE & C-

O.FOll

.

KENT. Two 820 house acd ono tore
Broadway , Apply

aprll-lin" A M.WHSON.

W TINO eorceflnt quality broomANYONE can < lit by wrltlntr t-

uplStl P, .MAYNK , Council Bluffs-

.TTANTED

.

" Kverybody In Council Bluff ) lo
YY to take Tun Bis , 20 cents per week , da-

Ivered by carriers. Ollko , No 7 Pearl Strcot
near Droaidnay-

."ITTANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.-

YY
.

F° r particulars address Council Bluffi
Broom Factory , Council Bluffi , Iowa. e&8-29t (

TJIOE SALE Old papers Ita per hundred , at-

JD The Bee office. Council Blulls, so27-t (

HENT Lsrgo house , centrally heated ,
EOIl ground * , etc. , $2S per month. Enquire
at BK ollioo ; apll-tf

sold ttls cek at any price , onoMUuTbegenuine Oil Palntlrc * In heavv gold
framei 6 (cot wide and 3 (ctl blyh ; 'alaoone-
rcntlemcn's 7 itono genuine D'amond Clus'er-
Mn and ono bolld Gold Btonvulndtntr Otnulno
American Watih , Mill bo fold tery cheap , or
nil ) exchange ail or part of them goods (or a-

lorso and carriage. Inquire of-

AAnOJJ BLACK ,
apr2J2t' in VathlnirtonAva.-

Ouuo

.

! the best Mond-UMj Hotels In the
West Is th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. E IU! WN, Proprietor ,

Noa. A3i aud i38 Broadtray , I'ouncll Bluffs , lowi
Table supplied with the best the market Bl-

ord
-

. Qvod rooma and flrst-clau bodi. Ttrins
cry reasonable.

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N. Anderson , - - Proprietor ,

732 Lower Uroadway ,

Table luppltedlth the liett the unrket a-

orJi
(-

, Terms J3.W an J 91,00 mr week. Transient
1.00 per day-

.UNION

.

AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. G. Gerspacher & Son.
FIRST CLASS HOTEL AT REA-

ONABLE
-

PRICES , TRANSIENTS

HOTEL roiillKNT , GOOD RKASOKS-
OK RENTING '

TOO UTTERLY UTTER

"VJUUL*

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are Supplying the Aesthetic
Wants of the Public in

PINE GROCERIES.
With Everything in Staples nt

the Lowest Prices ,

Fresh Roast Coffees ,
Ohioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 16 Pearl St. ,

gounciLBlufis ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUF-
ACTimEU OP

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORlt A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. S1IEH1IAN , Business Manacr.-
WM.

.

. CimiSTOPHER , Mechanical Manager

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs. la.

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD..

Bright and yellow and and ctM ,
Molten , graven , hammered and roll'd ,

Heavy to Ret and light to hold ;
Hoarded , bartered , bought nnd Bold ,
Stolen , borrowed , squandered , and doled
Spurned by the young , but hugged by tb

old
To the very verge of the churchyan

mould ;
Price of many aciime untold.

GOLD ! GOLD !

If you want to have gold you mus
spend vour money to the very bestndvnnta-
ge. . Do business with cash men , am-

wherp only one price will be asked o-

taken. .

REMEMBER
"A tree is known by its fruit "
A store by its pricee.

ONE THING CERTAIN
Our prices are right. Our business" is a
guarantee that fair dealing is our watch
word. XLGRisour motto. Our buul
ness is in a most healthy condition. Ever ;

department is doing good work. Connec
Goods are going off very cheap. Teas
and Coffees a choice assortment. Fane ;

Shelf Goods for the million.' Come am-
eeeui , wo will do you (rood-

.F

.

, J , OSBORNE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORK ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Offlco and Works , Main Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
giro special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receiro prompt attention. A general o -

lortment ol

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining,
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Fpunflry , Pig Iron , (Joke , Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDEIE,

President.

2 * OSOAH WILDE 2.
GAS MXTUKES-

.Bixby
.

& Wood ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or ( Fourth Streets. )

J. M. EALMBBi
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIX BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Drs

.

: Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl A 1st Aye. COUNCIL BLUfFS.

& ORAIO ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bicb Out Glass , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware &c. ,

to BBOAPWAT. . COUKCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.MES

.

, fl , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-
ggg

.
Broadwav, Council Blag* .

V. U. AUKNT. JACOB B11-
18AMENT & SIMS , ,

.ttonieys & OounsolIors-at-Law ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS. JOWA.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & GO. ,

RY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor. fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-Sm

. MUELLER'S
Uhickering , Weber. Llndeman , J , Mueller
and other Pianos, $200 and upward-
.Burdett

.

, Western Cottage , ; Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $50 anaupward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM:
Merchandise of every discription.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Shoot-Music, i'oye ,
Games. Fancy Goods , "Wholesale and Ke-
tail.

- T-

Ti

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete

¬

, Musical Journal Ireo on applica-
tion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited ,
Addrces :

a J. MUELLER ,

103 South 5th Street. 6IE COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

< * .

F. F.
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

JOE 3C'

VI

Bluff and Willow Streets , Gemini Bluffs.

FURNITURE HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Eepairing , Eto. . Wood and Metallic Coffins ,

No. 43C Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY , . .

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OI'IY None but first-class Bakers

employed. Bread , Cake , Pies , &o. , delivered to any part of the city < Our
Wagons run all day. ,

P. A YREP , . Proprietor."

M E T O A L F BHR O S. ,-WHOLESALE DEALERS' . IK-
Hats , Gaps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.O-

HIOAQO
.

PRICES DUPLICATED ,

GOTrxsroxx. OEBXV

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number 01 Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. 8. MATOB. over Savings Bank , OOUS"OIL BLUFS

THE VERY LATEST STYLKS OF

Wall Paper and Window Shades
* Jf And tbo Largest Aisoitmcnt to Select iTrom.

Paper Hanging and Interior Decorating
Done in tbo I atont Style of Modern Art. ,

Geo. R. Beard , 11 Pearl St. Council .
Bluffs.W.

. A. BEEBE , AV.llUNYAN , BEEBE-C. -

C. A. BEEBE & CO ; , . , .

Yholesllo nnd lUtall Dealers In , J

FURNITURE AND ,
! OROCKERY ,

Hos. 207 & 209 Broadway-Council Bluffs ,

Mrs. J. E. letcalfe and Miss Belle Lewis
Arc now dealing In all kinds of fancy goods , such as Laces , Embroideries , Ladles' Undcrnen-

of all descriptions. Also mcilkcrchla , both In ellk and linen , hose of all Kinds , thread , pins ,
needles , i tc. We hope the laolcs will call aud eeo our stock of goods at 633 Broadway bjoro go-

ig
-

flsewhere.

E. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL STREET ,
Dealer In

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All KindsA Full JLlno of Canvas , Felts , Emtroldory , Knitting
1" ' Bllba and Stamped Goods. Nioa Aiiortnent of Appliqno Flotnrea a

Li

FIRE AWAY FLANIGAN !

Or, in the language of Cromwell , we say to the little
souls who deal in Shoddy Goods and Misrepresenta-
tion

¬

by telling their handful of customers that Our
Prices are above their own , to "Fire Away Planigan. ' 5

5i

Our Ouatomera know we deal in

Honest Made , Comfortable Fitting , Stylish

BOOTS
SHOES and

(Vnd that our prices are na low as u Is possible to (sell good goods. Invest
;ute tor yoursel-

f.Z.

.

. T.
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

IM WESTSIDS SQUARE , C LAB IK DA IOWA ,


